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Merger of Two Medical
Colleges Made an As¬

sured Act.

DETAILS ARE
MADE PUBLIC

Board of University College of

Medicine Formally Approves
Scheme, as Does Special Com¬
mittee of Old College.M.

C. V. Board Meets at

Once to Ratify.

With pra.-ticaliy the entire member-|
¦ n'ii present. IBS Board of Trustees of

the UalVIBlty OellegB of Medicine las'

night ratified Um articles of consolldu-
tlon. which cnrlier In the .lay had been

approved l»y ^ »..«.. haj t'Un.'nlttee from

¦h>- Ho.trd of V.!.:?.>.» .1 tr .. M.-di..»l
College, of Virginia. While the mentor

of th- two tu. di. .1: o!!-K»-a 1» prac¬
tical:)- completed l>y th<- oc urrencn

yesterday. the fuil hoard of the M.-dt-
cal «'ollere of Virginia must meet

within the n»-xt 1^11 daya to NaT*
mally: accept the plans of agreement.
The cardinal poVnta of the consoli¬

dation agreement, .is adopted >'-r<ter-
day. are:
1..The resignation of the officers

and faculties af both college*:
'iNie reaaoPaataaa t.,.- . ntire d'.-)

recting hoards af both c«dleRes:
3..The appointment by the Gover-]

nor of a new Board of Visitors, nine-

IMS in number, « ach college receiv-.

.Ttg nine appoint nv gCS and the odd

member being chosen by vote of thej
appointees.

4..The election by the Hoard of Via-j
ljors of a new faculty; I

6. The election by the faculty of)
a dean, arise e/ili he the h.-id of tnej
United oi.cges.

4)..Th.- lumping af the fund*, debts.!

plants and equipments of the two In-

stit ut ions
T..I'ni-'.ng the colleges under the

name. "The MlSing! College of Vir-i

ginia.''
Cteae \ bsdssas aseaasMaL

While not in th«- written aiir-ement j
It is understood that tli- merger ol
the two college* will be immediately
followed by the dosing of th« Vir-j
ginia Hospital. the institution at-

tached ts the Cnlversity College ol j
Medicine, end the combining- in ths 1

Memorial Hospital of the work for-j
merly done by the two hospitals sep- I
srately. Thle is done *>oth for the j
sake of economy and convenience Th* j
Memorial Is a hospital with 250 beds J
thoroug h#y modern, and sufficient!) j
large to handle the clinical work oil
the new Medical ''ul!'ü' of Virginia,
for the present at leaet. >

In the interest of the medical pro- |
fession and training of the State.
¦ iov.rnor Mann has already agreed to

assume ihe responsibility for the ap¬

pointment of the new oar 1 of vis:

tors. W hile none of the eSsVcerS cor.

n«cted with the two colleges cared
ha trive out th- aatsjaUed plan last

night, it is understood that the uier-

g* r. wh'n once finally approved. ViU.
ce put taite actual esTect immediately. I
There is uncertainty whether the!

n:- ri;> r. with its necessarily attend- j
ant interruption of the routine work j
ef the celUgee, ought t« he made ef-i
lective durirg the present school year
or be formally perfected during the I
r jtnitiT recess. There is so much de-i

rail SIMeli is not important lasagh
t.. b« .leeae artnles of agreement, ih.ttj
'.lie atW board of v.sitors and the I
new faculty will be extremely hard

worsted for some months after their!
ill cttasi
Cnder the leadership of Chairman

at U Remiss, th.- B|SSeaal consolidation!
< ommittee of the Medical College of]
Virginia met yesterday afternoon and!
formally adopted the articles of ag r e

ment as tenfativ.lv drawn up some

areefta ago. The committee consists of'
the following, all of whom were pres¬
ent: E. I. Remiss, chairman. I»r .1 M.
Huri-«, patii akarg; b U iei i : -.a m. i:i~h-

m«.nd. J. p. Johnston. Roanoke l>r

Joel Crawford. Vale, .\. Cap* rt0:1 Hrax-
ton. Itithmond.
ThP full re.a'd of trustees of the'

I'niversity College if Mede< ine met"
last night at «. o'clock in the office ot

Dr. Stuart McTluire, president "f that!
Institution, and after" mature consid-
.-ration of the plan af ¦BBaBSBsasBt^Sas,j
as approved by the special committee
of the M.dic.-.! Casfsjaj of Virginia.]
adopted the plan with an unanimous,
vote, as seated are the Isasssrs of the
consolidation s< hem* w .th th». rapid
pr.»pi-<s «f th- id a that no t,me » :]l

be lost In calling a meeting of th-

¦Mara board Of the Medical College
of V.rgir.a to have ;t g|\e ;ts «t :n ;.

of appeov^l to th» action >»f its spe¬
cial romm'ttee.

«IM Retlfj Plee.
While the committee passed reso-

askina for a meetlns of the
board within ten dsys. no definite da*
had been sc! |e<) for the -n

night. The chairman will probably
decide upon a da< dur-...g t.. ro.-s-r:
week and Issde his call this tnorf;tit.

llavins; imposed plenipotentiary powers
m its sp-'ic sesjaasstasa, the ho.rd as
a bodv is <\pe< ted to ratify the arti¬

cles Jest as BBSJf sta'.d \s soon as.

this action I« taken, the mercer of the,

two colleges . Ul become sn acennrt-

.! fa-
rpon evsminatlon !t wss found thst

no new « harter is necessary for the

merger, sin.e the new institution will
work tin ler the -.ate. pu poses i«i<
organisation called for In the 'harter

<>t Ihe Medical Coileae of Virginia. Th#
actual merginc ad the two ssaeaatfel win
kr rean aasornatic »ithoot farther for
msllty when the t..^rd of the old s. hool
«PPro.es the p-^n of corrsolid«.ion

T»ie present o.erTure» for the unlor
..r ihese two ln«»l»nrforis h»a keen re

'.isrkahie for the oil r. «eir.^i.n. k»

tlon of the tea. he- - and officers of th-
tws schaola. and the tot st ahmen-, ,,f

sev .etreeevinv Tm aaasa
. n Ism msrtted aaa m

sr« wss notier :. .h#

tn.. .ne. ofxs. every one proteasing A il

(Cor.: in ' I 08 Ninth Tsg- |

ACCUSED JURIST
FACES ACCUSERS

Judge Arch bald Goes
on Stand in His Own

Behalf.

SEEKS TO EXPLAIN
VARIOUS CHARGES

Denies That His Conduct as

.Judge Ever Was Influenced
by Improper Motives.Mrs.
Archibald Tells of European

Trips as Guests of
Her Cousin.

%'ashmgton. January t..Friendship
fa* his S.ranton aa»o» iatea. with whom
he hai lived. «nd worked for years,
was the motive that led Judge Robert
W. Arehbald. of the United States
Commerce Court, to negotiate with
officials of the Erie and Eehlgh Valley
HaUroads over the settlement of coal
land matters, and Induced him to In¬
dorse certain notee. according to the
statements made by the accuaed Jurist
to-day when he took the etand be¬

fore the Impeachment court of the

Senate to testify in hie own behalf
¦'iK* Arehbald followed hie wife upon

the stand.
1-ed by his own attorneys, he gave a

chronological history of the transa
lpine upon which the House of Repre¬
sentatives had based its Impeachment)
proceedings against him. He repeat-i
cdly denied that any Improper mo¬
tives lnlluenred his actione or that
he hau sought corruptly to use his
power as a Federal Judge.
Mra. Arehbald. an eloquent figure In I

defense of her husband's Integrity as'
to the trip to Europe whi^h he en-!
1i>\td at the ~.-;pcn«<- of Henry \V. Can-I
lion, a iJrectOI |g the ijreat Northern!
gskj Other rallraeatg, was under .-xaml-
nation but a short time. She said'
Mr Cannon wax her cousin, and that
the two families frequently had en¬

joyed pleasure- trips together.
Tne invitation to the Archbalds to

K'' to Europe In IMS came to Mrs
Arehbald personally. She gave the
Seaate. the letter from Mr. Cannon.
This and other letters that passed be-
tteer. Mr. <"ar.tioti and Judge and Mr.--.
.\.-i:ibal<i »ere filled with discussion of
the tri;». To-mxirrow the managers for
tile House, appearing as the prosecu¬
tors in the rase, will take up exami¬
nation of the Jurist.

\MI>e.:r» I umpuseil.
Judge ATfhfcold appeared composed,

aid his voice carried to all parts of
the chamber. He admitted his associa¬
tion with Edward J. Williams, of
Scrantan, in negotiations for the Katy-
i.d refuse coal dump, uwneü Jointly
Oy a subsidiary of the Erie Railroad
and by the rlrni of Robertaun & La«

Juds,. Arehbald declared he had no

¦»lereat whavtenros tg the settlement of.
the case of the Marion Coal Company
against th« Ijelaware, LackanaSna.
and W .-stern Railroad. He went to

otö ials of the railroad in that case.'
S- s.iid. as a friend of Cieorge yi Wat-
son. the attorney for the coal com¬

pany, and one of the owners of the
. oai e.-mpany He had no thought of

rewast] fas h.s effort*, he said, and
no purpose to influence the railroad
to make a favorable settlement.
He den:« d he ha<l tried to get credit

from litigants or posslbl- litigants In
ills courts. He deelared that he had
Oever attempted to conceal hla Interest
,n the K-it.Jid dump or In the settle-
oi-tit of ttM Marion <*oal Company
eases, and that, on the contrary, hla
action in these cases was well known
hafore the impeachment proceedings
». '.. :.: ¦..li.-'nf against Vm I'pon one,

Iratal only was the Jurist subjected to;
much qu-stioning. This aas in refer-j
ence to the chsrge that, as a member]
<»f UM Commerce Court. W had written

tg Helm Bru.e. an attorney for the:
letSJaaätoa and Nashville Railroad, as

kg the - v ulenc that had been pre¬
sented in the case of that road against
th» ln:<rstate Commerce commission.'
tr.- i hj tkm commerce Court. Judge;
Arehbald declared certain points In

astaea were not clear, and that1
h- had wr.tten to Mr Bruce to clear

them up The correspondence amounted
tg nothing, he said, because the points
at issue had no part In the settlement
of th, case.

M. ashatg <»f the Senate asked if he

had shown the correspondence to dther|
lumbers of the Commerce Court, or.

Informed them of It Judge Arehbald
BgM he r.ad not Senator Reed asked
if he thought it proper for a Jtidg--.
;-i peaaasaa on doubtful polnta In evi-1

nee. t.. ask the opinion only of the;
.ttortiey likely to coincide with hla,

sagg views.
No, t <:o n«t." «a'.d Judge Arehbald. i

I». -1 *ol ..* »arevaiee«.
..tared he had r... kn«w ledge of,
.ik.ner «f th- -Hent party"

.i-i.ement in the ...?! - of William I"

Roland. In Si raufn. throoah which

:i aapesr«d that »he Katydid dump
was c.ntroll.-d bv ¦ J. Willi««*. W.

Bclard and a -slier.! party."' known

tit to a few persons
1 never heard of th- preparation of

this aareement. and would fent have

submitted to having an\ auch paper
(truwn." said Judge Arehbald.

..I never eoesrealed my connection,
with this matter, on the other hand,!
t «as verv prominent"

-,-er>resentatiVr Sterling, of the House
,..,.,.. fought against allowing

\r »ei« »ttorn»>s to ask
'. in direct question* as to hla motive

going to Um -a'lroad omVlal* la
ne varioos coal land deals that form
the heats of lie Impeachment charges

utiat him
vtiDlor Reeon or .M'ng over the

imprar'- - ruled dire, t otiee-

l,ons out a* improper, but permitted
i. aajaaygajga :o ask »udere v s«m

Ilia mnffte |« Bgn riS» Of the deal

.. Ivlng th* Crlr llallroad. he said.
It it as the desire to expedite a de-

-ston .1« "> »rreth<r or not the option

i tevdly a. : r« c as. vtataaej aast
t '«; lt..-..a I

Gompers Makes Spirited
Defense of Federation

of Labor.

WILL NOT DESERT
IRON WORKERS

While Condemning Men Guilty
of Dynamiting, He Believes
Crimes Result of Crushing,
Cruel Power of Employers.

Denounces Judge Who
Presided at Trial,

Washington. January «.Samuel
'I'lmprrs. president of the American
FederaUon of laafcor, speaking to-day
before tne Senate sub-committee on

.Tudiclary in favor of the Clayton anti-
lnjunctlon and contempt bills, gav-

.newer to .-rltlcisms aimed at the or¬

ganization of workers which he head:
because of the trial and conviction fat
ij namlting of officers of the Struc¬
tural workers' I'nlun.

"If ever the time shall come.'- san'
ür Gompers in the climax of his ad¬
dress, "when government by dynamite
ahai! he attempted land let ua hopt
and work that it never shall com»), It
»111 have aa Its main cause the theory
and policy upon »-hleh Is baaed gov¬
ernment by Injunction.personal gov¬
ernment foisted upon our people ln-
rtead of a government by law "

In closing his statement, which in-
eluded an assault upon employees' and
;o.a nufacturers' associations, particu¬
larly the United States Steel Corpora¬
tion and the National Erectors' As¬
sociation. Mr. Gompers declared or¬

ganized la,'oor would not repudiate the
Structural Iron Workers' 1'nlona. '"and
leave them helpless and at the mercy
of organized capital and insatiable,
uncurbed greed for profits."

Rardrn on All Worklnguien.
"Though all censure those whom

men may deem guilty of dynamite con¬

spiracy." the federation leader con¬
tinued, "none feels the terrible con¬

sequences of the Indianapolis trial
Store keenly than organized labor.
There have be.-n added heartache and
Bairues to our already heavy burdens
The men accused and sentenced can¬

not suffer the penalties alone.upor
them and all »-orkingmen fall the
tuffering and penalty
"Hut what of the conspiracy of or¬

ganised capital.the conspiracy t«
murder the liberty of the tollers
to tear away from them the means ot

protection, by »-h!ch they have fcet-
t'-red their condition: to leave them

bare and defenseless in the struggle'.
Is not such a conspiracy sufficiently
bastardly to incur some odium?
Should they be allowed to continue to

manipulate the powers of government
the administration of Justice, until the

oppressed find th- burden Intolerable
'More wise It Is to seek loelal jus¬

tice while yet we ma:-'. The Judge
who presides: at the trial realized one

of the issuea.government by lnjunc-
t. »n. lav.liss. autocratic. irresponsible
exercise of governmental authority, ac¬

cording privileges to the strong and

denying justice to the »-eak "

Judge Anderson, who presided over

the trial of the iron workers, was re¬

ferred to particularly by Mr. »Jumper»,
when he declared that "our whole so-

cial organization seems to be on trial
. Even the judge who tried the case,

smugly assured of personal irresponsi¬
bility.'' Mr Gompers said, 'fatuously!
declared that the evidence in this case

will convince any impartial person,
that government by injunction Is In-i

ftnitei> to be proferred to government
by «".> namite."
"The worthy judge hsd blindly

chanced upon one of the causes, but

had failed to realize casual relation¬

ship. The words to him »-ere simply
¦ conventional eplgran,.he does not
know that there is a law of life just:
as immutable as the law of gravita¬
tion, of attraction and repulsion.a
law of life which meets tvranny anri

injustice by resistance. The inaptness
aye. the unwarrantable character of
this utterance of the judge. dis< loses
ho»- far afield outside of the case he

went to t::ke another slap at labor."
Ii. fend, the Federation.

Mr. Gompers defended the American
Federation of I-abor as a for< e for bet-

terment at conditions and resented the

attacks made upon it since the linn;-

nlng of the dynamiters' case "1 have

challenged BSSl now challenge sny of

our enemies to show that there has

been anv unlaw ful ceerluct or any con-

nection. Tlrect or remote, with any vto-

lence in any labor controversy or oth¬

erwise. said Mr Gompers
Tne federation leader referred to

»tatem.-nt« ma<> ty .loh.j Klrby. Jr..

pi es-dent of the National Manufact Bl -

ers' Aeeociation William Burns, the

^etertlve who < a used the arrest of tne

M. Nimartx after the l«os Agigelee
Times explosion. Harrison Grey Otis,
editor of the Times, and "ther*. whom'
h" ehsracterfzed ss "enemies'- of or-1
gsnized lat-or
Mr <;ompers said he would have the1

public knew :lie . onelcted >ron wi.tk-
.. -.>, .! .- understanding ir.ind an«i

the spirit taught by the Teacher ol

old. who said
"MR him wh-i is without ein cast

th* first atone.'
I -tun. hing .nto n« .. t i * up .n 'h*

employers, whom he declared had per-
alstcntlv fought the |r«.n Worke*«
l nlon Mr t;onipera said that thev nev-

or had a thought of the ronstrurt'vs
abilitv of the workers He condemn**:
In this onnectlon th.- National Erec-
tors' Association, the STellSaal Manu¬

facturers' Aeeociation and the 1'nlted
States Strel <' Tporatlon.

"For six years the fight went on."
he aald. "All of the forces of or¬

ganized socletv were used against
these men- You say that the men re¬

ported -o forbidden methods of vio¬

lence and sacrificed lives Y«g condemn
.-..d» " sghtlne *« « I. ro-ntal.

brutal Of any of th'-s. who are

guilty th» condemnation is free, hut I
* «er- the meth'-d« used ¦' the

esaaeayers less deadly la humanity and

fi«.cd«.i»T I»o yea think that oaks s'd-

,4. plav »Hh th- fores of Instate

i"Ce«sltaaeJ v.. av^nth r«g. »

Far-Reaching Principle
Laid Down by Supreme

Court.

OPINION GIVEN
IN PATTEN CASE

Indictment Held Valid, and
Lower Court Will Put It to

Trial.Decision Expected to

Strengthen Hands of Gov¬
ernment in Fight Against

Other Combinations.

Washington. January fi The Su-
pr. Court ,.f the i'nited State» to¬

day laid down the far-reaching prin¬
ciple that .corneru-' of interstate cora-

modifier, such as articles of clothing
and food, are in violation of the Sher-
man antitrust law. and held that, as

far as the Sherman late wae concerned.
the indictment in the >jPw Vork Fed-,
eral court of James A. Fatten. Eugene
O. Scales, Frank H Hayns and Wil¬
liam p. Brown, for conspiring to rua

an alleged cotton corner." was valid.
The case aga,nst them was sent back
for trial or oth»r proceedings. :

Chief Justice Dlnsents.
Justice Vandevanter announced the

opinion of the court. Justice Eurton
delivered a dissenting opinion, in which
Chief Justice White ana Justice Holmes
concurred. The majority of the court
held that the Circuit Court for South¬
ern New York had decided that the
Indictment charged a "withholding'' of
the cotton from the market, a neces¬

sary element of a "corner." as ad¬
mitted by the government Th" minor¬

ity held that the Circuit Court that
found the Indictment did not so charge,
and for that reason the indictment was

faulty. According to all the Justices,
the correctness of the hoMlner of th*

Circuit Court to the "withholding" and
the sufficiency of the indictment has
to be determined. The points thus left
undetermined to-day may be the basi?
for bringing the case to the Supreme
Court again if the defendants are con¬

victed.
Solicitor Bullitt Issued a statement.

In which he said that at least a way
had been found hi stop the running up
of prices by men who sought to corner

the market, not only of cotton, but

wheat, corn and other commodities.
In his opinion Justice Vandevanter

dealt at lengtli with the defense that
the accused men were not engaged in

Interstate commerce.
.The first section of the act. upon

v. hkh the counts are founded. ' said
he. "is not I to voluntary re¬

straint, as to whether persons en¬

gaged In Interstate trade or commerce

agree to suppress competition among

themselves, but Includes as well in¬

voluntary restraints, as where persons
not so engaged conspire to compel ac¬

tion by others or to create artificial
conditions which necessarily Impede
or burden the due course of such trade
or commerce or restrict the common

liberty to engage therein."
The Standard Oil case was quoted

in support of this doctrine. Govern¬
ment officials claim th'.s language, will

materially strengthen their fight
against combinations violating the

law.
I hn arts \ntural Laws.

Justice Vandevanter replied to the

SIgoBasal that running a "corner"
stimulates instead of restrains inter¬
state trade, by saying that this might
fie true for a time, "but that the
"corner" was forhidded by the act be¬
tau»»- it thwarted the usual operation
cf laws of supply and demand, with¬

drew the commodity from the normal
current if trade, enhanced prices, and
produced practically the same evils
as the suppression of competition. He
said the statute did not apply to

"corners" of purely interstate trade,
nor where the < ffect upon the inter¬
state »as direct, and added that in
tl.e present case the trade was not in¬
terstate, and the effect was not in-
dtract

"It was a conspiracy to run a cor¬

ner In the market." said he "The

commodifx to be cornered whs cotton,

ja product of the Southern States large.
ly used and consumed in the Northern
States. It was a subject of interstate

trade. The corner was to be conduct¬
ed on the Cotton Ev hinge in N< w

Vork «'itv but bv means which wouki

enable the conspirators to obtain can-

trol of Ike available supply and to en-

| nance the prices to all buyers in ev-

ery market gf the rountr)

I "Bearing in mln-i that sich wss

the nature, or object and scope of tne

conspira. v. we regard it all-.getner

plain thii hy its necessary operation
it would -iirectly and materiell»- im-

I peil» and burden the -:ue rourse of

'trade anl commerce among the states,

aod therefore indict upon Nee public
the Injuries which the antitrust act

'la design-d lo prevent"
The re.nl s*i Id It marl* no difference

that tnere was to allegation of a _*pe-
< itV intent to reatrain interstate trade.

"The cot:«i>lratora must he i>. Id to
have int»nded the neeesssr. aol di¬
rect copaequences of th»tr a.-'s. and

cannot be he.ird to say to the .«n-

t.-sr> Justice Vandevanter explained.

HEISKELL APP0INTE3
New»per-er Mae Seecred« -leg !.«»!.

In »eea«r.

IJttle Kock. Ark. January t_1. N

Hetakell. editor of the Arkansas «}e-
»ette. of this city, to-day eras appo*
ed Fnlted Sia'e« «ena»or by i.ov.rnor

. leorge W I'nnagbev to succeed the
late Jeff T>svis The *;>j>..tntn-- St N
for the short term ending Mar< h .

lohn Xetherlaatd Helakell I« forty
years old and I« a native Tennessee*
For a number of \eare h» was »n-

leased In newspaper work In Kajoxvlllo
and Memphis, and served In On eg'
.oriel eapac|t> In the '"hl.^vgo and
I oulsVtlle ofltcea of t*e Associated
; roo ..for, coming to Little Kock a*

editor of the Geselle, of which he la

; .1 t .. n- ;. I

Loses Hin Case m Supreme Court

FROM POKER CHIPS
TO LAUNDRY SOAP

Discussion of Change in Tariff
Schedules Has W ide

Range.

FIRST HEARING IS HELD

Each Witness Has Eye Open tc

Prosperity of His Own Par¬
ticular Business.

Washington. January- «5..A score of

manufacturers, importers and represen¬
tatives of other interests affected by
customs changes aired their griev¬
ances before the House Committee on

Ways and Means to-day m the rirst of

a series of hearings preliminary to

sharp revis-ion of the Payne-Aldrich
tariff law at the coming extra session
of Congress.
The discussion ranged from poker

chips to sponges, and from potAsh to

laundry roap. TfM burden of tn* ar¬

guments was the maintenance of the

present tariff, instead of the changes
proposed hy the I'-mocrats iloag the
line of the terms of the chemical tar¬
iff revision bill that was put through
Sagst houses to" a White House v«tOi

last year.
The spectre of a gigantic glue trust

wnose tentacles reached out over Eu¬
rope and into South America, was

raised by Charles Delaney. president
of the National Association of tilue BSS
Gelatine Manufacturers Mr. Delano
pictured "the European glue trust" a?

I doing its work with'the approval of
the VafrlOSBI European governments
Absolutely controlling the glue manu

! facturing industry of Germany anrf
Austria, with plants In Italy. France

j Hothead aad Itussia. and recently . \-

tending its operitiony la ftnth Amer¬
ica controlling 75 per cent of the out-

put of glue of the Continent of Eu¬
rope.

Would Wrsken Industry.
The "glue trust." he said, anas large¬

ly engaged in the mauufaciture of

gelatin*. The witness slid the present
tariff on giues and gelatines was not

I prohibitive, and that any material in

I present conditions would weaken ih»
industry There is aji annual output
of tie emi.fo.o worth it glue, an: Mr
l»e! ti e\ * sted a tariff of 15 per
cent ad valorem on glues. Ji per cent

or: _-. :..t" .. ... to .'. c.-:it« a !»'. in 1 an>l

4.1 per real above that price
The committee sharply questioned

several witnesses regarding their

Profit«. M: l* Unf. did not give any

I rouni figures i* first, but later sari

he h*d a side business whicfi g..
him consideraMe profit

j "What is your afsfa line. he eras
I ask.d

"Curling hair." he replied
"'You'il hi.-. ;i»man (">mK"

ISgtiy a preltv good customer."
See atcd Representative Isssajrarg
of «ih^>. while Senator-elect Jaeae*.
hent.ickv. a member of Ike Saalail
tee. who loves a Joke aboU- ht» I

h-sd. smi.e-i nduig.t.tlj and ;T..rei«. i

his patronage
; ffai conssnittee I alt 11 sgattd ¦
.l.enan. treasurer of th- tm' pm..

i t.raphophor.e ompsnr. of H.ldK<r

! private d.-talls Mr I> .ui war.t.
vh. il». hi.<I cvpal keot ea 'he free

I Instead of mskio. IksMM dutiable I

proposed hy th" I'emo *in

Mr. Cnd-ewtwsd drew from the «t

' Ti«»* that 'he g-it .-..hone omp

pays T per r»r,t d'v d ids on a fl'
j eee.eoa . sp.tsllr.'tl.-n. that It earn .,

* '
.

s" '-' ..' r ,r

tl.ese.eee age] tt.at th* r :». "cted slut:
on these two stilc'.c« im which las
iHm.x-rets ..-.l to raass ahnet 92sa.se*
sou d ar » ' . «. ».»..*. I"

.ss sea .« h's eomnewe
MI. to «'arV h «

much of the capltSjl mas pnld In I.

pre»ee»atlv. Kit. . en. of Sorfh <*»

(Conl i on relrd Tage».

TURKEY REFUSES
BALKAN DEMANDS

Insists on Retaining Adrian* >nle,
and Peace Conference Is

Suspended.

POWERS MUST ACT NOW

fulling of Diplomatic Strings
Expected to Compel Otto¬

man to Yield.

London, .lanuarv «..The first stage
of the Turkish-Balkan peace negoti¬
ations, which is regarded by diplo¬
mats as largely one of pretense on

Turkey's part to avoid the appear¬
ance of yielding to th" demands of the
allies without pressure from the pow¬
ers, is over now.

It is expected that the second stage
grill begin soon with the powers acting
behind the scenes and pulling the
strings which will compel Turkey M
coiiced- the bulk of the allies' de-
m .i.ds Without money, her army in¬
adequate and demoralized, her staj.es-
m- n realize that Turkey Is In no con¬
dition to resume hostilities.

At to-day's sitting of the conference
Turkey renounced in favor of the al¬
lies her rights in the island of Crete,
and promised further rectification of
tka Thracean frontier, but insisted
upon the retention of Adrianople. Ths
ailies declared this was not satisfac¬
tory, and suspended the conference.

l»oe« Not Mean Kuptnre.
That does not mean a rupture of the

:.« initiations. The conference may ee
i cstinted either by Turkey giving notl.
fn.alIon that she has fresh proposal.-
to submit or by the allies on the
g round that they have communica¬
tions to make to the Turks It is
generally- .-\pe. ted that the work of
¦et conference will be taken up
again at the end of the wtek. when
tag festivities in connection aith th«-
Orthodox «"hristmas are ended.
The »nie« to-day held a short meet¬

ing before the official sitting and dis-
r US-it three possibilities with refer¬
ence to the statement which Itechad
r*.«h.i h.id been ask.-d It make re¬

specting the Balkan ultimatum, and
¦. 1 on the reply of the allies

First. If Rechad Pasha's statement
was arrogant and provocative then,
notwithstanding the advice of the
powers In fsvor of moderation, thev
would bre*k off the negotiations, see-

ond. if Rechad were courteous, but the
nee- concessions unimportant. t'n>v
» SSM suspend the conference, third.
If Rechad male important concessions
*.\ ;*" a .«olutelv conceding the
itl.es tf rnand«. thev mould adjourn
the sitting until Friday, in order t.
allow time to consult their respective
g.n . rntnents.
Immediately after the conference

.onvened. Rechad I'asha made a brief
.i-ee. h. In which h-- said Turkey had
o-epsred further proof «f her eon ilt

a'ory spirit. tn.i then read the* follow-
In«:
"If we refuse the cession of Adrian

op|e |t I» because Its cession Is Im
possible for the *ecorit\ of «"onstjnti-
atnpli and the l>ardanelles r. «o«

must add that We are here with the
nrm intention to establish a lasting
peace, with sich conditions as will in¬

spire friendly relations and commer

Clal facilities profitable to both parti.-
I B.I.I IS Keeplsa t»lriss«ele.

"We still are ready to discu«a the
front ter 11Me between Torhey and Bul¬
garia, hsjt thsa frontier must leave
VdriKnople In Ottoman :¦ - .

"Wir "!ng to give new proof of aurJ

kar te la th Aegean -e

»g .<lati -.« f

fCeitUff ea Mtwik Pag*»

KIKE OVERALLS
IN STAIE PRISON

ContractWithStarCloth-
ing Co. Be Signed

To-Morrow.

THACHER CO.
BID IS LOWEST

Shoe Contract Will Terminate
May i.Five Hundred Ma'e
Prisoners, With All Women,

Will Learn New Trade,
Others Go on Pub¬

lic Roads.

Overalls will h' made In the Vir¬
ginia Penitentiary by convict labor, on

contract, for five years from May 1.
1915, replacing th« manufacture of

shoes, mw carried on by the Thacher
Shoe Company. The last n-»med con¬

cern, which has been the contractor

for many years, will end its connection
with the State, and will operate a big
factory In Richmond, employing free
labor

It is understood that the contract
will he signed to-morrow afternoon by
the board of directors of the Statt* Pen¬
itentiary on th . one hand, ami the
Star Clothing Company, of St. Louts
and I>etrolt. on the other hand. This
concern is the highest h! :<icr. offering
a figure slightly in excess of SfO cents
per day for the 5"0 men and the wo¬

men who will be employed on contract
after May L

Income Vot fteduced.
This will mean, when figured out,

just about double the sum now received
from the Thacher Shoe Company. In
other words, the 500 men who will
work for the Star Clothing Company,
will bring in an Income of about the
same figure as that earne-i by the 1.000
men employed in the shoe shops at
present. The old contract with the
Thacher company required the payment
of only III cents per day for men and
^8 cents for women. .

Members of the board have evident¬
ly taken a last laugh on some of tnelr
critics. Sundry shoe manufacturers,
breathing out threatening*, and slaugh¬
ter, have proposed injunction proceea-
ings to prevent the consummation ot
any contract for the prison labor. At¬
torneys are working on leajai papers
to stop an extension of agreement with
the Thacher sh jo Company, under the
Impression that the board desires to
renew that contract.

Thacher In Lowest.
All this time the informed have

known that the Thacher Mtee Company¬
's th- lowest bidder, and has had at
no time a ghost of a chance to get
the contract for convict labor. The
bid it turned in is taken as evidence
that it did not expect anything from
the board, since it involved a figure
ao low that it was not considered for
an instant.
So the labor of the protestants has

gone for naught. It is not unlikely.
however, that some efforts will be
made to attack the agreement, which.
will be signed in this city to-morrow,
on what ground it can be assailed, ts

not known.
I L'nder the convict road force law.
as amended by the Legislature at its
last session, all male prisoners in the
penitentiary, after May I, 1913. are to
be subject to work on the highways
of the Commonwealth. But such long-
term and desperate men as the super-
inteiident shall deem unsafe to be ao

employed, together with the women

prisoners, may be employed on a c«n-

tract in the penitentiary for not ex-

ceeding five years. All tasks for the

[ prisoners are to be fixed by the super-
lntendent.

It is stated that the Thacher Shoe
Company will hereafter watch a.l dis¬
charges from the prison, incljdlnir
those whose terras have expired, those
pardoned and those paroled, and offer
them work 'n the new shoe factory It
is building here. It will thus have
first call on shoe workmen, many of
whom have reached the proportions of
skilled men.

KEEPING RACES SEPARATE
Hill« Look to Prevention of Intermar¬

riage, and ¦¦.Ilm « row" t ara.

{Special to The Times-Dispatch. |
Washington. January %>..A concerted

movement looking to the prtssa.e Of
a law prohibiting tho marriages ot
whites and negroes, and the op. ration
of "Jim Crow" care in the District of
Columbia, took definite shape here to¬

night, when a number of t, <>: -«-nen

including Krank Clark, "f r Icr'da. aad
J. T. Heflin. of Alabama addressed e

meeting of Washington itixena on the
subject.

Bills are m>w pending In the Hrus,
introdu ed e) M- Clark, t . for-.- tho

street rsllwsv companies so operate
"Jim Crow" cars, and by Mr Koddea-
h. rr\ of .;.->rsia. !.. pr.»h hit ths Inter-
marrSsge ,.f the racee. and it is to

keep interest in them aroused that taa

meeting was he ,| to-nlaht.
About two weeks ago a known

»Mt» sressar- a n knocked do» n no*

far from the capital, badly aaaealteak
i. * leed ¦ k

* a

negro »ro onsaaaejiatly was sight
and '« now lit tried In the t>i«trlct

\ ..p.ng t-. th, ». -esteat
taese mattet«, eometh-ng should be

done at once to put b»Ue of that k'nat

late effe t wltho-t further leUy
r II MrO.

COURT DECIDES FOP THEM
I lane of '»narre I BBaseeaaaed pwweeej

Sr. end Sra. TMIanan.

B ft,
Mrs.

-.1

eae parent they sre to visit t^e


